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Let ut
Mr. Foster Travel 1UI us fill your orders
Information Service by mail. Prompt and

Plan Your Vacation Trip careful attention by our
For You No Charge. Personal Shopping Service

EVERYBODY? STORE
Sunday, July 15, 1917.- - --STORE NEWS FOR MONDAY.- - --Phone D. 137.

Monday we start the
Second week oj the

Great Closing-Ou- t Sale
of

Yards and Yards of Pretty New Wash Goods
That Have Been Specially Reduced

AND right now when wash materials are in greatest demand, these special
are offered to you. You'll find the range of selection extremely wide and

pleasing and the prices spell extreme economy.

VUS IWIiru.
Silver Bloom, at 49c

Especially desirable for sport skirts and one-pie- ce

dresses, tan grounds with wide stripe of blue,
old rose and gray, 49c a yard.

Imported French Voiles, 69c
Plain shades of light blue, old rose, navy, reseda

yellow, cadet, pink, flesh, white and black, 40 incies
wide, 69c.

Silk Stripe Shirtings, 69c
White grounds with very neat colored stripe for

men's shirts, waists and dresses, special, Monday, at
69c yard.

36-In- ch Mohair, at 59c
Mohair for bathing suits in navy blue, gray and

black, 36 inches wide, special. Monday, at 59c yard.

Jap. Crepes at 35c
Imported Jap crepe, good selection of fast

colors, special Monday at 35c yard.

Wash Dress Patterns, $1.45
Dress pattern lengths of 6 yards of pretty wash

voiles in stripes, floral, figured, plaid' and dotted
effects, either white or colored grounds, in a large
assortment of colors, Monday, $1.45 each.

Wash Dress Patterns, $2.95
Wash goods, including white and colored

grounds, such as embroidered voile, plaid, striped
and figured voile, tissue, also plain voile in
pattern lengths, especially desirable for summer
dresses, $2.95 each.

Pretty Wash Voiles, 18c
Big selection of pretty new voiles, in all the

wanted designs and colors for this season's wear.
Very special, at 18c yard.

Wash Goods, at 39c
Odd lot of wash goods, consisting of voiles,

fancy silk mulls, marquisettes, gabardines, rice
cloth, etc., wide range of patterns, 39c yard.

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co.

With Pieces That Are Greatly Sacrificed

GREATER impetus is given the sale by many additional reductions which
on pieces that did not move the past week or of which there was

a large reserve stock. But remember, the sale includes furniture of a standard
character, suitable for any room in the house, porch or lawn, and it must, be
closed out in the shortest possible time.

We feature for Monday:

Greatest
Service
to the
Greatest
Number"

That's the slogan of this
store, and it's our constant aim
to live religiously up to such a
standard of service and be a
real helpful benefit to the com-

munity.
The store that constantly re-

fuses to listen to the require-
ments of its customers is run-

ning its business in the wrong
way. The store that is forever
studying the best way to serve
is conducting the business for
customers and is building per-

manently for the future.
Business is a pleasure when

you please others, but it is a
grind when you do not satisfy
those who deal with you.

The farmer who leaves the
end-boar- d out of his wagon will
have but little grain to sell
when he reaches town.

The kind of storekeeping we
are at is not a "one day's job;"
it takes all the best brains and
good health we can command
each day throughout the year,
to dig and to dig deeply and to
dig broadly that we may be
the "greatest service to the
greatest number."

Main Floor .y "
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Take a Kodak
With You

THE picture you take you'll
proud of later on.

Bring your films to us and we
will develop them free when an
order is left for printing. Our
workmanship is guaranteed and
we give 24-ho- service.

No. 00 Premo, 69c.
No. 2 folding cartridge

Premo, $5.00.
Brownie Cameras, at $1.25 to

$6.00.
Buy your films of us and you

will be assured fresh stock.
Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

Make a Cute SHp-Ov- er "Country
Club" Sweater for Yourself

WE will show you how and it's really no trick at all
a very pleasing pastime. Our expert instructor

will teach without charge, this latest fashion craze, also
teach you how to knit automobile coats, sport sweaters,
helmets, wristlets, mittens and stockings for the soldiers.

Shetland Floss, 20c Skein
Especially for sport sweaters,-slip-over- s, etc., newest

shades.
Teazel Yarn, 25c Ball

Newest yarns for sport sweaters, slip-over- s, etc.
Fleisher's Yarns, 75c Hank

For sweaters, wristlets, helmets, stockings, mufflers,
etc., newest shades, including official army and navy
shades.

Burgeaa-Nar- ii Co. Third Floor

Closing-Ou-t Sale of Bedroom Furniture
At Sweeping Price Reductions

Here's an idea:

Mahogany Chiffonier, $49.50
Solid mahogany poster, colonial design, greatly

reduced to $49.50.

Mahogany Chest, $33.45
Solid mahogany chest of drawers, colonial de-

sign, reduced to $33.45.

Mahogany Twin Beds, $22.45
Four post colonial solid mahogany twin beds,

reduced to $22.45.

Bedroom Suites, $74.50
Four-piec- e ivory enamel bedroom suites, reduced

to $74.50.

Bedroom Suites, $97.50
Four-piec- e American walnut bedroom suites, re-

duced to $97.50.

Bedroom Suites, $125.00
Four-piec- e mahogany bedroom suites, greatly re-

duced to $125.00. , .

Semi-Annu- d Clearaway of Women's

Low Shoes. Pumps and Slippers
Getting our stock ready for the early fall boot styles.

Every, pair of pumps; oxfords and slippers specially re-

duced, not a single pair of summer low 8hoes or pumps
reserved. .

Do You Want a Bargain In a
Sewing Machine?

TF so, here's the place to secure it right here in the
Burgess-Nas- h sewing machine department on the

Fourth Floor. ' ' :

Including:
Women's fine- - black kid and

patent pumps, reduced to $5.45.
Women's dull kid and patent

kid pumps, reduced to $4.45.
Women's white Nile cloth pumps,

Every machine exactly as
or your money will be refunded and

if you so desire, you can buy them on
terms as low as 'best grade, reduced to $5.45.

$2.00 Down, $1.00 a Week
A partial list of the special values

for Monday '

Women's white canvas pumps, reduced to $3.15.
Women's white canvas pumps and oxfords, rubber

soles, reduced to $2.95.
Women's colored French kid pumps, in gray, ivory or

combinations, reduced to $5.65.
i

Children's Shoes at $1.35 to $3.95
Dugan and Hudson and Kindercraft strap pumps for

big girls, misses and children, $1.35 to $3.95.
i Burfaaa-Naa- h Co, Second Floor

1 White sewing machine, drop head, good condition, for $12.50.
1 Wheeler & Wilson sewing machine, drop head, good condition,

for $15.00.
1 Singer sewing machine, drop head, good as new, for $39.00.
1 "Standard" vibrator sewing machine, auto lift, new, for $29.00.
1 "Standard" rotary sewing machine, auto lift, used, for $30.00.
1 Clarke rotary sewing machine, hand lift, $25.00.

Burgait-Nu- h Co. Fourth Floor

MONDAY in the DOWN STAIRS STORE Closing-Ou-t Sale of Dining Room Furniture
Every Piece Has Been Greatly Reduced

Clearaway of Undermuslins
Four Groups, 15c, 29c, 69c, 79c

SPECIALLY bought and specially priced for Monday
that you cannot duplicate elsewhere.

Clearaway of Children's Dresses

Three Groups at 59c, 79c and 95c

REMARKABLE values the result of a most fortunate
the surplus stock of a big manufacturer,

who was cleaning up his season's lines to get ready for
Fall. All ages 6 to 14 years.

Dining Table, for $26.75
Jacobean oak dining table, Queen Anne design,

reduced to $26.75.

Buffet Reduced to $30.00
Jacobean oak buffet, Queen Anne design, re-

duced to $30.00.

Dining Room Set, $145.00
Mahogany buffet? table and chairs, colonial de-

sign, reduced to $145.00.

Dining Room Set, $95.00
Including buffet, table and six chairs, Jacobean

oak of William and Mary design, reduced to $95.00.

Dining Room Set, $98.50
Including 66-in- buffet, 54-in- table and six

chairs, fumed oak finish, mission design, $98.50.

Dining Room Suite, $265.00
Reproductions of the Chippendale design in

solid mahogany, reduced to. $265.00. .. ,

Children's Wash Dresses, 59c
Ginghams in plaids and checks, percale and white

lawn dresses, ages 6 to 14 years. Variety of pretty
styles, very special at 59c.

Children's Wash Dresses, 79c
Ginghams in plaids and stripes, chambray and

white lawn dresses made in combination, middy and
one-pie- with belt styles, extreme values, at 79e.

Children's Wash Dresses, 95c
Plaid, striped and checked einirhams. chambravs.

Corset Covers, at 15c
Nainsook or crepe, trimmed with lace or em-

broidery, cut full, all sizes and very special, at 15c.

Corset Covers, at 29c
Fine nainsook elaborately trimmed with lace or

embroidery insertions, edges and ribbon drawn, all
sizes, for clearaway, at 29c.

Combinations, at 69c
Made of nainsook, trimmed with lace and em-

broidery insertion and deep edges, clearaway price
Monday, 69c.

Petticoats, at 79c
One group of crepe petticoats, cut full, lace

trimmed or scalloped edge. Very special, at 79c.
Burten-Nai- h Co. Down Stair Stora

WiT white lawns and embroidered dresses, made in coat
combination, high waisted and middy style pleated
skirts. Very special, at 95c.

. . BurgMNaih Co. Down Stairs Store

Clearaway of Refrigerators Monday at $15.00
ILLINOIS top-ici- ng type refrigerators, white

chamber, solid bronze hardware, ice ca-

pacity 90 lbs., special, at $15.00.

Refrigerators, at $17.95

Aluminum Specials
Pure aluminum lipped sauce

pans with wood handle
Two-qua- rt size, special, 49c.
2 -- quart size, special, 59c.

size, special, 69c.
Pure aluminum fry pans with

wood handle, made very strong and
heavy, large size, special, $1.49.

Pure aluminum tea kettles,
size, special, at $1.98.

Closing-Ou-t Sale of Living Room Furniture

Wash Goods
at 5c

SHORT lengths to 10 yards,
from our regular stock,

including a wide variety of kinds
and styles, at 5c

Madras Cloth, 19c
Suitable for men's shirts, outing

suits for women, middies, etc.,
short lengths to 10 yards, Monday,
19c a yard.

Japanese Crepe, 17c
30-inc- h Jap crepe, very service-

able fabric, just the thing for chil-
dren's dresses, boys' play suits,
etc., special, at 17c a yard.

40-Inc-h Batiste, IIV2C
Striped and floral designs, wide

range of color selection, excep-
tional values, special at 11 Uc a

iff
. Three-doo- r, side-icin- g refrigerators,

genuine vitrified porcelain lined, solid
bronze hardware, ice capacity 60 lbs.,
$17.95.

Lawn Mowers, $5.00
"Overbrook" roller bearing lawn

mower, Philadelphia make, fully
guaranteed, high wheel, 16-in- size,
special, $5.00.

lhe bavmg Possibilities Are Very Extreme
Mahosranv Chairs, at $7.75 Velour Chair, for $29.75

Solid mahogany Windsor chair, greatly reduced
to $7.75.

Spinet Desk, for $16.95
Solid mahogany spinet desk, best construction,

reduced to $16.S5.

Tapestry Chair, for $22.45
Over stuffed tapestry chair, rocker to match,

each reduced to $22.45.

Wing chair, covered with first quality blue
velour, for $29.75. '

Book Case, for $37.50
Solid mahogany bookcase, colonial reproduction:"for $37.50.

Mahogany Divan, for $49.50
Solid mahogany divan, covered with tapestry,for $49.50. .

Electric Fans, $4.95
Polar Cub electric fans, new

1917 model with wire guard
and two-spee- d control, complete
with cord, guaranteed, at $4.S5.

Garden Hose, at 12c
Glide molded garden hose,

94 -- in. size, guaranteed, per
foot, 12c.

.fe mm
.yard.gjiiii. iiajfjsi?

Burgeaa-Naa- h Co. Down Staira Stora Burgaaa-Nas- h Co. Down Staira Stora
Burgaaa.Naab Co. Third Floor


